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This Week

WE PAY CASH FOR
COUNTRY PROCUCE

LOCAL BRIEFS
o

lr. . (). lee, KiMlllld 4, 6 Kill) 0,
llenver llulldliiji,

Donald praeger, win of Mr. Hint Mrs.
Piiul I'rueniir, uf purkplacu. Is III.

I lurry HhnrwiMiil uf Eldorado, apetit
Saturday mid Huuday In Oregon City.

J. I ,MiiniKier, uiiu of lliu pioneer
fanner of Hume, was in tlilM city on
lillMllienil Friday,

Every but at it bl( reduction. Mini
C. Goldsmith.

II. It. Wllim, of EMitcada, was
On'Koti City Krhliiy receiving medical
treiiiinetii. Mr, Wlleox U MuffurliiK
fru it) in abu-en- s of tbn throat., JiMit received a full Una of hullo'
shoes, uf I he J. 1. Iliirney mah, Mt

(irnKii.i City Shoo Store,
lUvo yon heard of Iho Hplrella Cor- -

el, boned wllh t it u only really riiHt
proof, titilirnitkitliln guaranteed cornet
lay known to mechanical art?
Private money to loan, (iorilon I

1 1 uvea, A t lor npynt In w.
Mra Chnrlea Draper, Mian Fraud

Draper ami Mlnae Alice and Kntbryn
Hlnnott vUlled the children's homo
and convent i licaverton Sunday

Mr. K. A. Morrla, of Portland, who
hit heeii vlslllug with bar daughter
and ton, Ml Kfflo and Unseoo Morris
of Parkplace, linn returned to hur
home.

I'oaltlva guarantee on all work at
thn New System Dentist,

Mr. H A. Chirk, who reside near
Preston. Coiineellrnl, will arrive here
Hniidny evening, where aim will upend
the winter with her grand daughter.
Mm. Lucy Joy.

Mr. Alfred Thayer, whvi In on
vIhII wllh her sister, Mra. Collins, of
ClnUkntile. him arrived In Oregon City
fur a (ew dayi' vliilt with Mis Alice

wllialio. Mrm. Thayer waa for
uinrty Minn Met Flnley, nf thla city

Call on New System Ikwllst,
Bridge Corner, over Andresen' Jewel-r-

Hiorn.
Mini Sydney J. Kalty and Mra. Klo--

lior Phelps of I'ortliind, were In Oro
Ron City on Monday arranging for
th agency of I ho fildrtilln cornet,
manufactured al Mea.lvllle, i'a. The
litdlra aiTued to In OrnRon City
on Tueaduy and Vduday uf each
wrok

Mr. Ea Emery Dye, who hna hrnn
Mionilliic unvernl wixika In tha III'
wnllnn Inlands, whom aha hna boon
KnthnrliiR iimterlul for a book aim In
triid wrliltiK, haa roturnwl to Oregon
City, Mra. Iiy hud a nuwt onjoahle
trip, and wna uninrtalnod conaldor
nlily whllo at Honolulu.

Kitonalv 'nrpnc for flftoon
yeara niakoa poaalbln thn beat work
with laa pain at tho New Byatmn

Intlt.
Mlaa Kdlth Jnrkaon. who haa boon

In tho St. Vlncoiita llwpltnl, Tort-land- ,

for'thc pnat two month, whore
aim iindorwent a aorloua anrglral
operation fur aliaroa of the atomarh.
wh hroiiKht liotuo Tliuradny liluht In

an automobile Minn Jnrkaon la atlll
Tory weak from her lllnoaa, and It will
tin aome tlmo heforo alio la nblo to bo
out.

llala. hnta! Illg anle now on. Kvery
one ilium In' aold. Mlaa C, Ooldanilth.

Dr. (i. A. Ilrnwn, of llloonior,
hna arrived In thla city, and

Will bo nMHorlnted with Dr. I U Pick-oil- ,

dentlat. Pr. Urown la a grnduute
of Chlcngo CoIIoko of Dental Surgery
of 1901, nnd met with great aucceaa
alnro taking up Ma prnfeaalon. Ho

hna roaliloit In Kugeno for tho paat
two yenra. Dr. Drown hna routed tho
llrmkfl now. realdenro on Urn corner of

Eleventh nnd Wnahlngton atreot, nnd
will tnko noaaeaaloii thla wooK. nr.
Wobb, who has been aasorlntod with
Dr. Pl'ckena, will lonvo for Cnllfonilii.

Milwaukee and; Nprthw;estern Clackamas

MILWAUKIE

rump Hiruib wna Mayor uliout 23 pupils from our district,
for I wo yiml M Ht tho city election on Tlio musical rocllul given by Mrs.
Monday, beating hid opponent, its j Elsurt, of Portland, under tho auspl-Mayo- r

milliliter, 17 votes, rim of the Mothers' uml Teachers'
A tuliil of tliK votes wim cunt. Up Club, lit IIib school house, December

to Ilia Hum ho of the vote wer 1, was onu of tha moNt dnllKlitful
there wim only n difference fair ever held In Mllwiiukln. Tha

of linen helwiKin tliu two candidate,
Tint Clll.eila' llrlier' won, with two
exeiipilnua, ' Following wna thn vote
on the Iwo tlckuta:

CIH.eiiK- - Knr Mnvor, Philip Hti'elb,
!C; Coiini'lliiieii, F. UOiinan, on
both HckiilH, nu, ami Warren Knight,
IIII; Kni'order, Wlllliuu A. Iliiliann, on
both tlcliol, mt; Clly Treamirer, W.
II. tinmle, 70; Marxhiil, Henry Phlllpa
i;s.

Taxpayer fyr Mnyor, Win, Hlilnd
ler, 7r; Coiiiiidlliieii, W. K. IaiIiiiirii,
on both ilckelH, i:i), uml N. II. Uar
vey, ISO; Keeorder, w, M. llniiaon, on
Imili IlckelH, if.t; City TreiiKiiror, J
IC. Weirder, UK; Miinihal, llerl Unvla,
lid.

II wna aliliouiired that Iho election
uieaua Unit Miloon llconxo uro to lie
rained from i;oo u $1000 per year,
and Uml no morn milium will be al
lowed to b imlubllhhed In Mllwaullle

Heveral iiniillcntloiia liavu been
miidn to mien Bullion In tho town
but the election menu that they will
tint be grunted llceiiaea. The genera
policy of Improvement will bo oon
lllllled

There la aome talk of Retting aome
flra fighting apparraltta. We huv
nothing to combat flro wllh and It

would he a feather In the rap of oil
new Councilman and ell
dada (o get together and find a pluc
lo have a build engine, and a volun
teer Hie compiiiiy In raao of un
emergency.

The Knlglila nnd Ijidlea of Borurlty
will hold a aperliil mooting In th
tirange Hull Haturday evening. Her
Id. 1U10, toward ronaolldutlng with
either una or the other of tho Port
land Council. It la rumored thai
aome of the member will Join WH
lamelie Council m Oregon City

Carrier lllley on Itoule No, J hu a
brand new mall cart nnd It I

beauty.
The Mllwaukln Hand la to give an

entertainment In the City Hall Hutur
day evening, December 10. Tho local
talent hna alwaya drawn good hoiiaea,
and It la likely the hall will be filled
Tho drama to bs given la "Charlle'i
Aunt,"

At the recent election held In Mil
waukln the Cltltena placed themaelvea
on record a favoring tho Improve-
ment of the main atreot through thn
town. Tho purchaao of a toad roller
and rock rrunher to be voted on at
mine future lime. Higher aaloon II

renin, ordinance rrgulntlng pool
room and aaloona, ami In ihort
Handing for progrena and Improve
ment.

Thn charter atnondmonta will anon
ho aubinltted to the people to be
voted on. Thoae ahnuld bn atudlrd
hy all Individual with Intereat. that
they might convince themelve that
the amendmenta JuM what are
mw-de- at Iho preaent tlmo for carry
ln mil I lie nlan k favored hv t lie

voter at thn recent election.
Tho Mother1 and Teachera' Club

held their regular monthly meeting
Thumdav afternoon at thn achool
houae. Roullne hualnnaa waa Iran
acted and the ladle decided to keep
the public reading room nten on Mon
dav and WVdiiradny night.

Thn club waa agreeably aurprlaed
with the banmicl served at the bak
ery by Mr. and Snyder. The
table waa beautifully decorated, the
centerpiece being a large rake In pink
and whllo. Mr. Dowllng poured the
coffee,

Mra, Johnaon. proaldent of tho club.
thanked (he gentlemen In behalf of
thn club for their good wlahea ana
tho fine dinner aerved them,

Mr. Fred 1ehman reaponded In be
half of tho firm and thanked tho club
for tho IntoreM and effort they are
making In behalf nf thn city and they
allowed their appreciation that way,

The dance given Rnlnrday by the
Krrol Quartette, waa well attended.

Tho bnxnnr given Saturday by the
Grange wna a aucceaa aoelnlly and fi-

nancially. Seventy-fiv- dollar wero
renlUed from tho anle of fnncy arti
cle und tho dinner. The programme
waa unuauiilly good. Mra. Drlacold,
nf Mllwauklo Height, gave a aolo
that delighted tho audience. ,

Tho taxpayer' mooting will bo held
Krldny evening nt 8 o'clock In the
achool houae, Tho board of directors
will hnvo tho budget ready nnd the
aperl.il Inx. neceamiry to run tho
aohxil for tho enaulng year, will bo
voted on.

Mra. Johnaon. Hie achool clork, ha
computed the consul roll. There are
SIS children of achool ago in tno oia--

rlct. making an Increase of 5 over
the enumeration of Inst yenr. Tho
clerk eonsldora this an exceptionally
good allowing, ns two nvontha ngo a

PRACTICAL

Presents for Kmas

Ladies' Fine Hose Wunderhose.
Children's Strong hose Wunderhose.
Boys' and Girls' strong hose--Wunderho-

se.

Men's Fine and heavy hose---Wunderho-
se.

Ladies' Fine Gloves Silk lined.

Men's fine and heavy Gloves, lined and un-line- d.

Children's Mitts and Gloves.

Another shipment of the "Full Stock"

Shoes for Men and Boys' just in.

DON'T FORGET US PLEASE

cKITTRICK
THE SHOE MAN

'
6J2 MAIN STREET OREGON CITY, ORE.

buEoofc. .city mpmpjiim, yu day, decrmber mo,

part of III" district wim niuioied to

by

W.

are

I Oak Grove District, which took out

largo assembly bull win packed by
he club anil Iho many friend uf

Mra, KlHiirl who iipprndnleff flio ef
fort a aim put forth In tho recltnl and
eiilertuliimiiiit, 1 hoini assisting Mrs,
Klsert wero Mis Hums, Mlaa Chain-berlnln-

Ml Nelson and Mr. Den
iiIkoii. Mr. Ilennlson gave several
comic Hcoti-- ong.

.Ininna Hnyder, thn baker, la com-

pleting his home In (he Klrelb Addl
lion. Pebble dash I being used n

the oulsldo finish, making a bountiful
homo. There la nothing llko It In thn
clly.

Councilman I. H. Mullln dropped a
trap divir on hi foot, laying lilm up
for a few day. Dr. Towniey l hi
tending.

Ilantlat Caiiinlioll la digging a well
on tho west aide of tho river. Carrol
Howard la helping.

Church Note.
Kvnngellcal Church Himday achool

10:110 A. M. John Oraslo, Bilpt. Ser-

vice u;30 A. M- by Pastor, Itov. E
Hndobaugh. Y. P. A. at 7. P. M.

Preiu'hlng at 8 P. M. Teachera' train
ing rbms Tuesday evening; prayer
mooting: Wednesday evening; choir
practice, Thursday evening. Every
ono la cordially Invited.

Kapt Tha King At Horn.
"For tho past year we have kept the
King of nil laxative Dr. King' New
I .Ifn Pill In our homo and they have
proved a blessing to all our family,'
N. Y. Easy but sure remedy for all
Htnmnch, Uver and Kidney trouble.
Only 25c at Jones Drug Co.

JENNINGS L0D0C.

H. C. Pnlnton, clerk of tho school
board of thla district. No. Ill, has
been busy during lost week taking
the school census and according to
Iho enumeration there are forty-tw-

of school age.
Mrs. Thompson, of portlnnd. Is a

visitor at the (. D. Hoard man home.
Mis MeOovom Is very much Im

proved and her friend are in hopes
to bo able to are her out again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Smith and Mlas
Fanny Hmlth, of Oregon Clly, spent
Sunday with the J. V. Strain family.

Mr. J. A. Soesbe and son, Jesse,
cume up from Newport and spent a
week here. They report tho climate
very delightful nt Newport with but
little fog. They have apent part of
tho week In Portland and called on
their Lodge friends before their re-

turn home on MondaJ.
Mr. and Mrs. Vyvynn Dent and Mr.

and Mra. Jamea Welch returned to
Portland thla week and have tnkou
apart menu for two months.

Tho many friends of Mis Barau
Kamlnaky are sorry to hear of the
critical Illness of her mother In Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. dough have re
lumed from Ncwberg.

Rev. Heverllng closed the series of
revival meetings at the Grace Chapel
on T:mday night when ho spoke on
tho "White Ufo tor Two." On Sun-
day eight united with tho Evagellcal
chapel of this place, alx by letter and
two by conversion. New song books
have been purchased and the mem- -

bora are grcntly encouraged In the
church work at this place.

Mlaa Mildred Hart a
very fine position In Portland and
has decided to remnln down during
the rainy season.

Mlaa Lillian and Edna Westorfleld
have been tho guests of Mra. M. Hart
during Inst week. And on Saturday
they wore to Oregon
Clly by Misses Ethel and Fern Hart
and attended the sorlnl at tno Con
gregalloiml church given by tho Bota
Club.

Little Calvin Dill Morse accompan
ied by hlB grandfather has made sev
eral Irlpa to Portland recently to ro- -

rolvo modlcal attention from a Port
und specialist.

Mr. Chaa. Triiscott, who waa ac
companied by party of Oregon City
friends, haa returned from a very
successful duck hunting expedition on
tho Upper Columbia river.

Mrs. Hoy B. Kelly of Montavllla,
has been a recent visitor at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. Will Jacobs.

Misses Olllo nose- and Ellen Hart
wero Oregon City shoppers thla week,

The Unites' Aid Society will meot
nt tho home of Mrs. Hugh Roberts
on Wednesday of this week. Eloctlon
of officers will tnko place and plans
for future work Is to be discussed.

Herbert MeOovom nnd Curtis Mil
ler, Mnnson Rose and Ben Greenwood
attended a dancing party at Mr.
lodges on the East County on Sat

urday evening.
A very pretty surprise was tendered

Mr. J. E. Secley. by his Meldrum
frlenilH, on Wednesday of last week.
ho occasion being his 38th birthday

anniversary. Tho evening was spent
In music nnd games and delicious re-

freshments wore served nnd the
guests left wishing Mr. Secley many
happy returns of the day.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S '

CASTORI A
OAK GROVE.

Monday evening. Decembor 5, Mrs.
W,. II. Moore was given a Btirprlse
party In honor of her blrthdny. Those
present woro: Mrs. Alexander and
Miss Jtirvl of Portland, Mr, nnd Mrs.
Geo. Sherk, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. Harnett,
Mr. nnd Mra. J. Rupert, Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy, Mr. and Mra. J. L. Vosburg,
Dr. nnd Mrs. McArthur, Mra. Alhnult,
Mlsa Lonla Kennedy nnd Chas. Vos-
burg, Tho evening was spent In
plnylng Pit nnd other games. Re-
freshments were Borvod by the hos-
tess.

Mf. and Mrs. Cox of Lyle, Wash.,
nro visiting Mrs. Cox's sister, Mrs. J.
H. Grnhnm, nnd fnmlly.

Julius Broetjo of Courtney, wns In
Oregon City Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Al, Wotzlor was a Tortlnnd
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. John Broetjo nnd daughter,
Dora, wero In Portland on business
Tuesday.

Tho program given by tho pupils of
tho school Thursday evening nt the
Improvement Association meeting
was a docldod success, nnd wns ap-

preciated .by nil present. County
run ds were discussed and election of
officers took place. Vlre.ll Clark was
unanimously elected president. Lcxy
Graham, secretary, and Julius Drootjo,
treasurer. Tho next regular meeting
will bo hold January 5.

Martha Floldinan who I seriously
111 at tho homo ol her parents.
slowly riM'iviirlng under Dr. Iymmtn,

Hester Armstrong Is sick und un
able to uttend school.

Miss June Hpaiilillng of Portland,
spent Monduy with Mrs. Chas. Worth
liigton,

Mr, Elmer Monslngor of Portland
was visiting Hurry MensliiKor und
family Sunday.

Oo, Voshurg and Mrs. Dr. Va
Wilder spent Sunday wllh (hid
brother, J. I Vosburg and family,
Miss Ruth Van Wnt'ers nnd T. Mc-

Intyro .it Portland, were In tho sumo
parly.

Mrs. Dr. McArthur and mother,
Mrs. Hilton, wore Portland shoppers
Tuesday.

M. O. A. held their regular nieetln
Tiiesduy evening In (Jreen's Hall,

Itumcmhor tho bu.uir tonight I

Green's Hull, given by Iho Ladles
Aid.

J. O. Slants met with a painful ac
cldent Saturday evening. In trying
lo mount his horso, he went over lilrn
and fell, fracturing h!n shoulder.

Wednesday evening, December 14

tho Hhuhert Concert Company will
give a concert In Green's Hull.

Roy liranton of Khunlko, Is here
visiting friends for a few days.

Mr. Ellis left Thursday for neno,
Nevada, to Join her husband. She
will remain there this winter.

Joseph Closky of Manvllle, North
Dakota, brother of Mrs. Fred Harris
and Mrs. Ed Olds, has returned here
for the winter and to look after hi
prperty.

Mr. snd Mrs. Konelg and Mrs. Mey
era of Montavllla, spent Sunday with
L E. Armstrong and family.

Aludgo Ellis wpa entertained at
birthday dinner In honor of Hester
Armstrong Sunday. December 4

A new cross walk has been put In

on Railroad avenue and Center street.
It was badly needed.

Mra. lllce entertained her brother
from Helena, Montana, on Wednesday
of lust week.

School Notes.
119 pjuplls enrolled; dally attend

ance, ill; per cont. of attendance,
9fi.

The books of the lltorary have been
renumbered. There ire 330 books Id

all.
Friday afternoon there was a mock

trial hold, which was very Interesting,
snd caused much enjoyment for all
tho pupils.

Church Notes.
M. E. church. Sunday school, 10
m., Mrs. J. H. McArthur snperln- -

tendent. Sorvlccs, 11 a. m. by the
pastor, Rev. Uenry Splea. Special
music. All cordially Invited.

Indies' Aid bazaar Friday afternoon
and evening In Green's Hall. Dinner
served from 6 to 8 p. m. for 25c. Ev-

eryone Invited.
The church ha been painted and

all finished and adds much to our
Utile burg. ' '

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That
No Oregon City Citizen Can Af-

ford to Ignore.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes
from the kidney secretions. They
will warn you when the kidneys are
sick. Well kidneys secrete a clear.
smber fluid. Sick, kidneys send out
a thin, pale and lu&ny, or a thick, red,

urine, full of sediment and
Irregular of passage.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 comes
from the bsck. Back pains, dull and
heavy, or sharp and acute, tell you of
sick kidneys and warn you of the ap-

proach of dropsy, diabetes snd Rright's
disease. Doan's Kidney Pills cure
sick kidneys and cure them perma-
nently. Here's Oregon City proof:

Frank II. Bush. Jr., Main St., Ore
gon City, Ore., says: "I suffered
from an acute attack of kidney and
bladder trouble nnd received no re-

lief until I used Doan's Kidney Pills.
This preparation did Its work so
thoroughly that since taking the con
tents of two bottles, I have had no
recurrence of my former complaint
Whenever nn opportunity occurs I

give Doan's Kidney Pills my endorse
ment."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

New York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
take no other.

Title Company Incorporates.
Articles of Incorporation were filed

for the Title & Investment Company
Friday by John Ixider, S. P. Davis, R.
V. Baker and Alice Balloy. The con-

cern Is cnjiltnllr.ed at (2000, divided
Into twenty $10 shares. A general
abstracting and real estate business
will be conducted by the new com
pany, which In addition, will negotiate
loans and erect dwellings and other
buildings.

NO MORE CATARRH.

Huntley Bros. Co. Has a Guaranteed
Cure That Has Stood the

Tet of Time.
Catarrh cures come and catarrh

cures go, but HYOMEI continues to
cure catarrh and abolish Its disgust- -

lug symptoms wherever civilization
exlRts.

If you buy a HYOMEI outfit for $1

nnd hide it In a. dark cupboard It

won't cure your catarrh.
If you breathe It dally as directed

It will cure your catarrh or It won't
cost you a cent, ask Huntley Bros.
Co.

If you have a hard rubber Hyomel
Inhnlor somewhere around the house,
got It out and stm t nt once to forever
rid yourself of catarrh.

Huntley Bros. o. will sell you a

bottle of HYOMEI (liquid) for only
50 cents; start to breathe If nnd no-

tice how quickly It clears out the air
passages and mnUes 4he entire head
fool fine.

HYOMEI used regularly will cure
catnrrh, coughs, colds, bronchitis or
soro throat. A complete outfit. In-

cluding a hard rubber pocket Inhaler,
costs $1.00. No stomach dosing. Just
breathe It. It kills the germs, soothes
and heals the Inflamed membrane.

ooepep3
Ti-oja-n Powder j
Just received 20,000 pounds

f
For Sale by

j

C. R. LIVESAY
Oregon City, Oregon

The Store
SHOP; EARLY AND GET

1 ft

the Christmas Spirit
BETTER

Shipment

fiabo

Corsets
just

arrived
iwmm lit

A

Christmas Firs Thot are bott ract've and
This season tome Firs have advanced in price this is

well known fact. We do not raise our but have made Special during Holiday
Sale. ,

'

Silk Waists are desirable presents. We have

Don'f forget our HoHdQV $Z 1Ts&
the store are Bargains. Early Shopper is the one Served Earliest, with all that that
means. COME EARLY.

617 MAIN STREET

Monday being "pension day," a
rousing meeting was held in Willam-
ette Hall by Meade Post, Grand Army
of the Republic. A large- number of
veterans were In attendance, and
much, enthusiasm resulted. Among
the visitors was an Unusually large
number of national and department
officers'. National Color Bearer A.
C. Edmunds, Department Commander
W. J. R. Beach, Assistant Adjutant
General C. A. Williams, past Depart-
ment Commander Jas. P. Shaw, and
Department Inspector David McAr
thur. A splendid dinner was served
by the Women's Relief Corps, as is
their custom on Day, and
music was furnished by the Post's
fife and drum corps. The following
officers were elected for the coming
year: Commander, D. K. Bill; sen-
ior vice commander, 0. A. Cheney;
Junior vice commander, J. Gorbett;
chaplain, J. A. Roman; quartermaster,
George A. Harding; oincer or tno aay,
A. J. Hobble; outside guard, F. Hay- -

tord; surgeon, J. Mattocks; delegates
to the state encampment, . Tay-
lor, J. Gorbett. George H. Webster,
R. W. Porter and- - Dan Hasbrook.

At the last meeting of Willamette
Falls Camp No. 148, Woodmen of the
World, the entire set of officers were

to serve during the coming
term. The officers are as follows:
Counsel commander, Ernst Mass; ad
visory lieutenant, T- - B. Hayhurst;
clerk, E. P. Cooper; banker, M. E.
Dunn; escort , William Hammond;
manager, Capt. M. D. Phillips- - watch-
man. Louis Conklin; sentry;1 Harry
Saunders; musician. Leo Burdon.

Eight applications for membership
were also received at this
The lodge has Inaugurated a unique
membership campaign, and any mem-
bers bringing In a new member will
be presented with a ten pound tur
key.

Tho monthly meeting of Green- -

point Hose Company No. 5 was held
Tuesdajr .night in their hall on Six-

teenth street, and In addition to other
business, the following officers were
elected: President, Ben Baxter;
secretary, John Gleason; treasurer,
George Griffith; foreman, Mike Long;
assistant foreman, Raleigh Griffith;
second assistant foreman, John Hosey.
The company Is making great

for a banquet for the mem
bers to be held Saturday night In the
hnll. ' Department Chief Charles
Croner visited the company and made
some well timed remarks on the fire
department.

Mende Corps No. 18. Women's Re
lief Corps, met Tuesday afternoon In
Willamette ilall. and elected the e

officers for the ensuing year:
President, Nellie M. Alldredge; senior

Ice president, Amelia Mattocks; jun
ior vice president, Mary Randall:
chaplain. Sade Ackley; treasurer,
Miss . Emma conductress,
Minnie Donovan; gnnrd, Amanda
Hickman; delegates to the state con- -

en.tion. Mrs. llrlggs, Mrs. MattocKS,
Mrs. Clvde, Mrs.. DeFord ana ftirs.
Linn; alternates, Mrs. Gorbett, Mrs.
Hickman, Mrs. Donovan, anss uoniuu
and Mrs. Wells.

The following officers have been
elected liv Fountain Hose Co. No. 1

to serve during tho coming term:
President, Al Cannon; vice president,!
William Rail; secretary, Al. Cox:
treasurer, Chris Hartman; foreman,
Harry Williamson; first assistant;
foreman, John Osborne; second as-

sistant foroman, Louis Nobel, Jr. The
hose company is making great pre-- '
parations for their annual ball, which
will be given Christmas eve In the
Armory. '

Oregon City Council, United Arils-- ;

nns met Thursday night, and tho fol-- 1

lowing officers were elected to serve
during tho coming sl months: Mas-

ter artisan, Mrs. Frank Anderson;-

o

A New

-o-f-

Don't envy the well

dressed woman,
buy a Kabo.

a
price a Our

them.

The

Pension'

meeting.

Roman;

W. A. HOLMES

Various Organizations Elect Officers

superintendent, Stanley Williams; In-

spector, Mrs. Clara Burns; secretary.
MriL V T Pnnnoi-- . traoaiir., T A

Tufts; senior conductor. Mrs.' Sadie
Knv- - mnitrpr nr raiwmnn m lra ,

Laura Porshner; junior conductor.
Miss Maud Light body; musician, Os-
car Woodfin.

At the meeting of Oregon City
Aerie, Fraternal Order of Eagles In
Knapp's Hall Friday night, the follow-
ing officers were elected to serve
during the ensuing term: President,
John Lowry; vice president, Emory
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J. Noble; secretary, A. M. Sinnott;
treasurer, T. J. Surles; chaplain, Clem
Dollar; inside guard, Henry Fromong;
outside guard, W. O. Langsford; phy-
sician, Dr. C. A. Stuart; trustees, Har-
ry K. Bennett, D. M. Klemsen and M.
P. Chapman.

At ihe meeting; of Maple Lane
Grange, P. of H., Saturday, the fol-

lowing officers were elected: Worthy
WU"am Beard; overseer. J.

J ' , Mrs. Alvina
Splinter; steward, Miss Emma Row
land; assistant steward, Henry Beard;
chaplain, Mrs. R. Mautz; treasurer,
A. j. Hobble; pomona, Mrs. Blanche
Mautz; ceres, Miss Emma Derrick;
flora. Miss Pearl Heater; gate keep-
er, A. J. Lewis; secretary, Mrs. S. A.
Glllett; lady assistant steward, Mrs.
O. A. Swallow.

Souvenir Day
Monday, Dec. 12, 10

HANDSOME

China Plate
One to each customer.

Number limited.

Holiday Goods on Display

The Grange expects to finish its
new barn before the next meeting.

Shoe Store

Jones Drug Co.
(INCORPORATED)

Bring- - This Advertisement
To The Oregon City Shoe Store

And when you have made cash purchase to the
value of $5.00 of our Dependable Shoes for
Men, Women, Boys and Girls we will present
you absolutely FREE one of these So E-- Z

DUST PANS.

No more stooping to pick up a little dust.
No more breaking of corset strings or suspenders.
No more backaches. Use the So E-- Z NOW.

Oregon City


